proaches taken by both sides were somewhat different from each other. Most of the papers of the Japanese side were in the field of analytical chemistry, while several Russian papers dealt with the strategy of solving environmental problems as well as the practical monitoring of environmental pollution using computer-aided methods. Altogether 26 invited and contributed papers were presented and 23 papers were displayed during the poster session. They were roughly classified as: methods of separation and concentration using membranes or adsorbents (7), ultra-trace analysis of environmental samples (7), chromatography and capillary electrophoresis (I1), highly sensitive and selective methods of analysis (18), and computer-aided monitoring (5).
The titles of the papers presented by the Japanese delegates and several representative Russian scientists are as follows: The next symposium will be held in 1994 in Tokyo; it will be chaired by Prof. T. Yotsuyanagi of Tohoku University. (Received August 13, 1992) 
